DAY 1 - 29TH JULY, 2016 (FRIDAY)
The first day of the Orientation ceremony serves to familiarize the students with the institution
that they will soon be an integral part of. With a variety of sessions that will acquaint the
students with all the major sections of the college, this day illustrates the different ingredients
that make PEC, University of Technology unique. Furthermore, Dr. Satish Kumar, a PEC
alumnus and a Padmashree awardee, will be presiding over the proceedings as the chief guest.
“Know Your Director” – Introduction to Director, PEC and Director’s Address
Get acquainted with our respected Director, Dr. Manoj K. Arora and imbibe the pearls of
wisdom that he has to offer.
“Know Your Institute” – PEC as a brand
Immerse yourself in the brand that is PEC. Get familiar with the myriad of things PEC has to
offer through a presentation by the Projection and Design Club.
Presentation by Dr. Satish Kumar
An expert lecture will be held by Dr. Satish Kumar wherein they will share their multiple
experiences and their wisdom with new batch.
Interactive Session
A healthy college community is created by good communication between the juniors and the
seniors and a sense of camaraderie and this session allows you to get to know your seniors a little
bit better.
DAY 2 – 30TH JULY, 2016 (SATURDAY)
The second day of the orientation allows the students to get to know more about their respective
departments and consists of talks by the Heads of each of the departments of PEC. It also
contains a lecture for Ms. R.C. Mina, a retired member of the Ministry of Human Resource
Development.
“Know Who Care For You” – Introduction to Institutes Functionaries
Meet the people responsible for the smooth running of the college and interact with the various
functionaries of PEC, University of Technology.
Presentation by DAA, DSA and TPO
The three organs that are vital for the healthy functioning of our institute are the Dean Academic
Affairs, Dean Students Affairs and the Training and Placement Office. Familiarize and interact
with the individuals that are responsible for each of these three sectors.

Presentation by HOD’s
The various academic departments of PEC make it what it is and this session allows you to
familiarize yourself with what each department has to offer.
Tune- In To Sports and Cultural Activities
The various cultural activities and sports form an integral part of every students’ college life and
this session allows you to familiarize yourself with all that PEC has to offer in that regard.
Know Your Department
Not only will you get to interact with the Head of each of your respective departments, but you
will also be able to familiarize yourself with the faculty and the various facilities, such as the
labs, libraries and the equipment, that each of the departments harbor.
Visit Your Department
A guided tour of our departments accompanied with basic demonstrations of the labs and visits
to the department libraries.
Club Activities
Experience performances by the various clubs of PEC ranging from the musical performance of
the Music Club to the energizing acts by the Dramatics club and from the rhetoric rich
interaction by the Speakers Association And Study Circle to the culture rich performance of the
Punjabi Ed Board.
Sport Activities
Get a chance to be a part of the various sports that PEC is an active member of and get the
opportunity to showcase your athletic talent.
Interactive Seminar
A healthy college community is created by good communication between the juniors and the
seniors and a sense of camaraderie and this session allows you to get to know your seniors a little
bit better.
DAY 3 – 31ST JULY, 2016 (SUNDAY)
The third day of the Orientation will focus on getting the students acquainted with the NSS,
NCC, Student Counseling and Physical Education departments which are all necessary parts of
every students extra curricula’s. It will also include a presentation on dream internships and a
guest lecture by Ms. Shikha Kapoor, a PEC alumnus along with further presentations by the
cultural clubs and another opportunity for the students to “Know Your Department”.

Presentation by NSS
A presentation will be given by the Officer In-charge of the National Service Scheme, Prof.
Loveleen Taneja. It will include the various activities and achievements undertaken by the NSS.
Presentation by NCC
The National Cadet Corps will be presented by the respective Officer In-Charge, Prof. Kamal
Kumar, and will inform the students of the achievements and the activities of the NCC.
Presentation by Physical Education Department
A presentation by the Officer In-Charge, Dr. J.S. Gill, will inform the students of the various
sporting facilities available to the students and the activities organized by the Physical Education
Department Annually.
Presentation by Counseling Cell
This session will focus on the counseling cell and the tutor ward scheme that it present and will
be given by the Officer In-Charge, Prof. Raminder Kaur.
Presentation by Student Council
A presentation will be given by the Student Council, a student body responsible for resolving the
grievances of the students, which will highlight the functions and the members of the Student
Council.
Dream Internship Seminar
This session will allow seniors to share with you experiences they garnered after landing foreign
internships or internships at Dream companies in an attempt to bolster your confidence and to
inspire you.
Lecture by Ms. Shikha Kapoor
A brief lecture will be presided over by Ms. Shikha Kapoor, a PEC alumnus, who will share her
experiences and will offer words of wisdom to the incoming batch.
Know Your Department
Not only will you get to interact with the Head of each of your respective departments, but you
will also be able to familiarize yourself with the faculty and the various facilities, such as the
labs, libraries and the equipment, that each of the departments harbor. It will also include an
expert lecture from the technical domain.
Visit Your Department
A guided tour of our departments accompanied with basic demonstrations of the labs and visits
to the department libraries.

Club Activities
Experience performances by the various clubs of PEC ranging from the musical performance of
the Music Club to the energizing acts by the Dramatics club and from the rhetoric rich
interaction by the Speakers Association And Study Circle to the culture rich performance of the
Punjabi Ed Board.
Sport Activities
Get a chance to be a part of the various sports that PEC is an active member of and get the
opportunity to showcase your athletic talent.
Interactive Seminar
A healthy college community is created by good communication between the juniors and the
seniors and a sense of camaraderie and this session allows you to get to know your seniors a little
bit better.
DAY 4 – 1ST AUGUST, 2016 (MONDAY)
The final day of the Orientation Ceremony will include introduction by the CCS, CTS and the
various Club Secretaries. It will end with the closing ceremony and a Fresher’s Night.
Presentation by CCS, CTS and Club Secretaries
Interactive sessions will be held with the Chief Club Secretary, Chief Technical Society and the
Club Secretaries of the various cultural and technical societies. These sessions will allow the
students to witness the myriad of cultural and technical events that take place in college.
Detailed Tour of College
The students will be given a detailed tour of the college to allow them to familiarize themselves
with the different hotspots in college.
Closing Ceremony
This ceremony will signify the end of the Orientation week and will be presided over by the
various college dignitaries.
Freshers Night
This special event is tailored specifically for the new arrivals and will celebrate their new entry
into PEC, University of Technology.

